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Tuesday Morning, July 1,1862.:

Notice to Hail Subscribers.

Wo wish our friends who are sending U9

subscriptioas by mail, for less than a year
to cut oat and bear in mind this tariff of

rates, and so avoid misunderstandings.
Weekly 6 months!.... 60c.

« 3 " 35c.
Dailv 6 months $2,75

«.* 3 " < - 1,50
«» 1 " 50c.

Tri-Weeklv 6 month3 $1,75
» 3 " i,oo
«« 1 " ..35c.

I^f-lnvariablv in advance.

ld Attempt to Rob a Soldikh
A discharged soldier by ihenrtmo of iJru-
tou. look a wuJk up ou Wheeling- lTti!, ou

Sunt!** evening, ami Wing ple'riged tvith
the prospect. lingereu about the

until jtfit-i* nigblfiijl. A< It* win rciuguiug
home, he was n|»'|»ro:iche-l .»* iff" hipu. who

demanded iiia niuiiey. denied hj£y»
ing any money, but one of the men drew a

large club, and told him that he knew lie
had money, and if he did uot give it up he
would kill him. At this Bruton started to
run, and was hotly pursued by the ineq,
who once or twice approached him so

closely as to be able to strike him with the
clubs which they held in their hnnds. A3
the soldier neared the city and the gas¬
lights, however, the thieves gave up the
pursuit.

Bruton received four months* pay only a

day or two ago, and is satisGed that those
who attempted to rob him knew of his hav¬
ing the money, and tracked him to the
hillside tor the purpose of robbing him.
The faces of the men were concealed by
pieces of black oil cloth, and the soldier
tbinks be could not identify either of them.
This is certainly one of the boldest at¬

tempts at robbery which we have heurd of
for a long time, occurring, as it did, early
in the evening, and almost within the city
limits. -i

UgyrtAiLROAD Accident..On Tuesday
morning of last week, an engineer on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad named Wil¬
liam Williams, was so badly injured that
he is not expected to live. He wus the en¬

gineer of a freight train and stopped a

short distance east of Cumberland on the
switch, to await the passage of a passenger
train. Being somewhat tired he laid down,
aud falling asleep rolled over upon the
track in front of his engine. There wus
another train wpon the switch, the engineer
of which moved his own engine for some

purpose, forcing the other engine' upbij the
body of the sleeping engineer, crushing his
arm and shoulder in a terrible manner..

Mr. Williams is now lying at Cumberland
in a very dangerous condition. He resides
at Martinsburg and is a man of family.
BSyTuK Strawberry Crop..The straw¬

berry season is about wound up. The
yield everywhere hereabouts bus been enor¬
mous. The cheapness of the fruit has
been greater than in uny season within our

recollcction. We have heard of jmrtie8
who from a single patch of less than an

acre have cleared during the season some
hundreds of dollars. In point of pecuni¬
ary return tbe cereals bear no comparison
with this fruit. A five acre lot of straw,
berries will yield a greater nett profit than
thirty acres ot the best wheat land. As
dealers tell U3 that this season they have
sold more strawberry plants than for years
before, the inference is that agriculturists
are now turning their attention to straw¬

berries, who hitherto regarded tbem as

"too small business" to merit attention.

J8£?»SlNaULAR AND FATAL ACCIDENT..
Stephen Louis, an old resident of Ricblaud
county, Ohio, was killed at Mansfield, last
week, by a train on the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railway. Ho was

driving a wagon over the track, in the town,
when the express train came rapidly upon
him, before ho was aware of his danger..
His body was thrown to the height of the
telegraph wire along tho road, and fell upon
the cow catcher. It was then carried three
or four hundred yards along the track, and
when the eugine was stopped he was found
to be dead and horribly mangled. Another,
remarkable feature of this accident was, that
the horses were untouched, although the
wagon was broken to pieces. The deceas¬
ed was an elderly man, and unmarried. Si

J66T* Reported Capture op Two Hun¬
dred Federal Soldiers..A report which
was very generally believed, was in circu-
tuiion along the Baltimore & Ohio Rail¬
road, near Piedmout, yesterday," to the ef-
lect that on Sunday last, Lt. Col. Downey,
of the 3d Maryland Regiment, and two
hundred soldiers were captured by the reb¬
els at Moorefield. Lt. Col. Downey and
two companies of his regiment were com¬

manding the post at Moorefield, when a

portion of Gen. Ewell's rebel army came

down upon him, surprising and capturing
the whole force.

CSyTo the Friends of the Members of
tuk First Virginia Infantry:.The1 fol¬
lowing note from Mr. Hornbrook explains
itself.
Editors Intelligencer

Being detained »f£*lomo by sickness for
the last few days from paying the balance
ot the money from the First Virginia In¬
fantry to their families, Mr. S. P. Hildreth
has kindly offered to. do it for me at the
Wheeling Savings Bank.

By inserting the above you will oblige
Yours truly, Jacob Horkbr^ok.

« .

JOQ^Mcllioax's Men..Col. Mulligan's
Regiment, the 23d Illinois, which passed
through this city about two weeks ago,
and the exploits of some of whom, after
obtaiuing liquor at Benwood, will be re-

. merabered there for some time, bas arrived
at Harper's Ferry. The men are detained
there, and are. at present engaged in a bus¬
iness for which tbey are eminently., quali¬
fied.that of throwing-tip entrenchments

56^"County Court..The Quarterly term
.of the County Court commencea on Monday
.morning next.

jj®-Sckool Examination..There was
an' datamation'yistdfdayi at tb^ Germ'iro
Eohool of Mr. GuBla»e Hiegner, in Rev. Mr.
Frederick's^new Oe'rmaiJ S\ifht!i'an Ghurcli,
Fourlh street. There are about one hun¬
dred and twepiy'-five scholars ip, the school,
all of whom npijuitted themselves much to
the credit of themselves and their excellent
teacher. This school is a.very prosperous
and popular one, and deserves every en¬
couragement.

flfflTjSfio. Beats These?.We were
shown yesterday a stalk of rye taken from
a field on Colonel J. L. Freeman's farm, in
Hancock county, which measured seven
f^pt and abalf in length. The-field had
been pastured up to the tenth of May. We
also eat some English raspberries, "raised
by the same gentleman, which measured
one inch in length and two inches anda:. .. I .» ..half in cirenmference.

jB@£~Oanxon from Romsey..Gen. Kel-
|jey has notified the Fourth of July Com-
mittee, in'1 this city, that he will send us a
cannon which was captured at Itomneyrfor
use 'here ^on the fourth. The cannon is
now on the road, and will help to wake the
echoes on th» morning of the fourth.

; jggSrlloBBUfo a Money DraweA..On
Sunday evening, some person unknown
sto>le into the hotel of John Ball, the "Old
Ilome," and robbed the money drawer of
sprue eight. oru {gn dollars. Our people
should guard their stores and dwellings
with .unusual care; the town Is full of
young thieves.

fiSfWE call attention to the advertise¬
ment of Mr. II. C. Greeb, who is agent for
Starr & Greenups door Bell. We have
seen the Bell and are satisfied that it is a

great improvement on the old style door
Bells, and will commend itself to ihe .pub^
lie.

| Guerrilla Raid..Oh Fri-
day last, a guerrilla party under one Col.
Imboden, rna.de a raid on the village of Hut-
tonsvillo in Randolph County, aud cap-
turedabout one hundred beef cattle!

jjS^State Volunteers..An excellent
company of State volunteers has recently
been formed at Sand Hill.- The companyia' full, and the officers applied yesterday
at.the State Department for commissions.

JgtayThere are now only about twenty-
five prisoners in the Athenenro, the greater
portion having been removed to Camp
Chase yesterday morning.

flSfMAJOR Joseph DArr started last
evening for Martinsburgh. He goes on a

tour of inspection, and will examine into
the condition of the various posts in his de¬
partment.

We <?h11 attention to the Marshal's
Sale of the property of E. II. Fitzhugh,
which baa beeo postponed till the 3th of
July.

B6EUExcursion qx tub Hempfi^ld..
The Hcmpfield Railroad advertises to run

excursion trains over their road on the
Fourth of July. See a time table else¬
where.

Correction.
Editors Intelligencer :

TJieGerraan Committc1 ;>f Arrangements
for" the Fourth of July celebration, have,
we presume, beeu misinformed in reference
to the pic-nic of the vocal society ou the
Island; and we correct thisstatement by in¬
forming the public that tho pic-nic in Mr.
Cranmer's orchard is entirely a private af¬
fair, arranged sometime since by the sing¬
ing society "Mannerchor," where 110 one
will be admitted unless especially invited,
or supplied with a ticket of admission..
Said place has been kindly tendered to us
by the proprietor for the occasion, asabove
stated, and of course we cannot consent to
make a public affair of it.

Committee op Mankergiior.

Mowers and Reapers!
BUCKEYE, FOR 1803.

rpiIIS justly celebrated Machine is bow generallyJL known nnd recognlxed as the btst and mort per¬
fect Movrer in nse. iCach year's ex|>erience adds to
its high reputation and proves its superiority ov«r
all others. It combines many advantage* not fonnd
in other machines. It has two driving wheels,
which act together or independently; it also has a
donble hinged folding cutter bar which makes It cs-

pecially adapted to cutting on hilly nnd uneven sur¬
faces, allowing it to pass freely over stones or other
obstruction*, also allowing the bar to Told across the
fratno without removing a slnglo bolt or nut. The
machine can thus be transported ready for instant
use from field to tiehl or farm to farm as readily uh a
common cart. The finger bar is made of stoel, the
;uard fingers are peculiar to this mower and uro se¬

al by patent.. T)\ey nro made of wrought iron
laid #! tli stoel'; the importanca/oflthfs feature
Be" readily recognlxed by thoso-Wh'o havo~been

annoyed by the cost and trouble of the cast fingers
used on other machines. Again, while presenting a
perfect mower wo al«o furnish when desired an in-
dtipenpent reap ng attachment, thus giving tho pur¬
chaser tho adraiitaKQ.of a siu^le «>r combined lha-
chlno. We warrant every machine, and during tho
experience of six years have npver hail a tingle ma¬
chine returned.'We therefore feel Justified in re¬
commending the" BUCKEYE as superior to all others.
We now furnish two sizes suitable to the wants of
all classes of farmer*.

THIS BUCKEYE, Jr.,
will be sold at the very low price of oighty-fivo dol¬
lars, and for lightness of draft;* convenience, simpli¬
city and durabilitr is uuequalled by anytiiing yet in
the field. Farmer* wanting a machine must seftd in
their orders oarly as there will be but a limited
nuuibor built this season. Samplo machine* can be
seen at Mr. John Thoburn's, corner of Market and
Qulncy stroets, Wheeling.

TTIEO.^N^GORTIKIjL,
ap30 Agents for Manufacturers.

GOLDEN BEEHIVE STOKE!

New %rijag Goods!
TREMENDOUS STOCK!
Wholesale & Retail.

fpiIE LARGEST STOCK OK FANCY A STAl'LE
JL DRY GOODS *N WEST VIRGINIA.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.
RICH FANCY DRESS SILKS,

in groat variety, atvery low prices.
BLACK. SILKS A SATINS,

cheaper thaa aver before la Wheeling
LAL1J2S DRESS GOODS,

-i:. In'grentvarieiy, embracing
BAREGES, ,

Dl LAINES, 1

VALENCIA?,
CIIALLIES.

¦Uom
BLACK SILK MASTLK3 JtOLOiKB,
CKAPU SOA~WLS, bott.WJiho ond Colored.

At Great Bargains
Gooods suitable for Men's and Boys' Wear, in grea

variety and very beautiiul styles.
NO TROUBLE,TO. SHOW. GOODS.

TERMS CASH.
my3 STOSE A THOMAS.,

BUSINESS NOTICES.
£Jgbc6yM0.v Sense .io short <aod easylessons.
1. The Jraveler and the soldier are very,

liable to'suffer from the frequedt changes
of \vi\ttr nuddie, to 'which thoy are rteces-
surjly jiubjected.- An elegantood eff.clual
preventive and corMc.tivo.of.sacb results is
Logan's 'Essenc^of-rfkihictrGihger. This
preparation is made''from the purest and
best liiatertals, and is warranted equnl to
any Essence of Ginger..in the market.
Price 25 cents.

2. The best Hair Dressing aqd Tonic in
the market is IleiijistruCs Hair Coloring.
Price $1.

3. No one wishes to pay $1 fora cough
remedy, when one equal to the best.Dr.
Chapman's Uoarhound Balsam.can be
purchased for 25 cents.

4. You cannot purchase everywhere,
Turkish Towels, fine French and American
Syringes, Trusses and Supporters of vari¬
ous style,. fine Tooth and Hair Brushes;
Pomades, Colognes and Perfumes, in rare
bottles of new and elegant designs ;~Nurs-
ing Bottles, most approved styles, Lint,
llospital Sheeting. &c., &c.

5. You can purchase all these articles,
*with a tnoiisaiuVothers, as wanted, from

T. IT. Logan & Co., 47 Main Street, or

Logan, List & Co., Bridge Corner, Whole--
sale and Retail Druggists, .Wheeling.

JBSJ-EcoNoiiy is Wealth..Save your
money by buying-the SaponUier, or Con¬
centrated Lye, for making hard or soft Soap,
one pound will make nine, pounds of good
hard Soap, or ninegallons of beautiful white
soft Soap, also Babbitt's Concentrated: Pot¬
ash, Babbitt's Ccjebrated Soap Powder, or

washing without labor. Warranted to

t^^e. the, stains out. of Table Linen and
Napkins. For sale by Iteed & Kraft.
Purify your Blood by usiug Ayer's Sar-

suparjlalji Lindsey's Blood Searcher, Ro-
back's Blood Purifier, Dr. John Bull's Irn-
-proved1 Sarsnparilla, Scovlll's Blood nnd
Liver Syrup', Juyne's Alterative or Breut-
linger's Fluid Extract of Sarsaparille and
Dandellion. For sale by Reed & Kraft.

Bocrhavo's Holland Bitters,' Arnold's Cel¬
ebrated Stomach Bitters, Iloofland's Ger¬
man Bitters, Uostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sauford's Liver Iuvigorator, Kennedy's
Medical Discovery. For sale by Reed and
Kraft.

SirJames Clark's FcmalePcriodicnl Pills,
EotFs Pills, Todd's Pills, Ayer's Pills,
Wrightfs Indian Vegetable Pills, McLane's
nnd Jayne'8 Pills, Klitt's Worm Plums,
Frey's Vermifuge, White Wash Brushes,
Scrub Brushes, Paint aud Varnish Brushes,
Hair, Cloth, Nail and Tooth Brushes in
great variety. For sale by

Rbkd & Krapt,
Centre Wheeling Drug Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Heimstreet's Inimitable Hair Re¬

storative.
This article is too*well known to need recommen¬

dation. It restored gray liair to its original color.
It keeps tlie hair healthy, stimulates its growth,
render* it very beautiful, ami removes dandruff
Mediclno Depot, 202 Broadway, N. Y., and by all
Druggists. jellQ-lm
BATCHELOE'S HAIR DYE!

TlIE JJFST IX THE WORLD.
WILLIAM A. BATCllELOll'S colebrated HairDye

produces a color not to be distinguished from natnre
.warranted not to injure the Hair in the leest; rem¬
edies the ill effects of bad ayes', and invigorates the
Hair for lifo. GREY, RED, or JIUSTY HAIR instant¬
ly turns n splendid Black or Brown, leaving the Uair
soft and btautiiul. °J&d by all Drugg.sts, Ac.

JfW- The genuine wlngned WILLIAM A. BA1GII-
ELOR, on Utefour sides qf etch box.
FACTORY, No. 81 Barclay Street,

New York.
(Late 253 Broadway and 16 Bond St.)

my31-ly-dAw
5^"" Header, you can have nn.enduriug, litway

ready, and reliable Gold Pen, exactly adapted to

your luind and style of writing, which will do your
writing vastly cheapor than steel Pens. If yon
want it, see "The Pen Is Mightier than tho Sword,'
in another column. ". mli25

The Confessions and Experience of
an Invalid.

Published for the beuefit and as a warning and a

caution to young men whe gutter from Nervous De¬
bility, Premature Decay, Ac.; supplying at tho same
time the means of Self-Cure. By one who lias cured
himself after being pnt to great expense through
medical imposition and quackery. By enclosing a

post-paid addressed envelope, single copies may be
had of the author, NATIIANIEL MAYFAIK. Esq.,
Bedford, Kings Co., New York. -ap4-lydAw

[From tho Daily Kxprosa, l*ancaster, Pa.}
"CHKBIICAl* WRITING FLUID."
"We are indebted to Messrs. E. Barr A Co. for a

supply of Lnughlius A Bushfield's Ink, au article we
have been usirtg exclusively for tho year past.
"It is manufactured at Wheeling, West Virginia,

by a firm whose loyalty never for » moment wavered
and to whose patriotism the highest compliment we
could pay wonld be to say that it is as genuine, as

free, ns unfading aud permanent as their Ink, witH
which wo Inake this record
"Wo use this FLUID because, after being torment

cd with niuny other black devices, we have fonnd it
superior iu every respoct toany other, either foreign
or homo make, and hence pronounco it the best and
most rollable in tho market."
LAUGHLINtJ A BUSilFIELD, Manufacturer*

Wheeling, Va.
Sold by J. C. Orr A Co.

Heed A KraR,
Jos. Graven.
w,.i. p. McKelvey,

Aud Book sellers geherally. mhl

HAPPINESS OR MISERY?
THAT IS THE QUESTION.

riiniS Proprietors of the "PARISIAN CABINET OPJL WONDEUS, ANATOMY, and MEDICIN a" ha»e
ideterminod, regardless of expcnue, to iisue, free, (for
the benefit of suffering humanity) F<>UR of their
most Instructive and iuterextlng Lectures on Mar¬
riage and'iu Disqualifications, Nervous Debility,rr*raatnre .Decline of Mabhoo), Indigestion, Weak¬
ness, orDepreision, Los* of Energy and Vltal'Pow
ers, the Grekt Social Evils, arid thote Maladies which
rcsolfc C^ow youthful follies, Excess of Maturity, or
IgnorAuce or Physiology and Nature's Law. These
inv ilnable Lectures have been the means of enlight¬
ening and saving tbonsahdfe, and will be forwarded
free on the receipt of four stamps, by addressingSECRETARY Pakmian Cabinet or Ahatsmt and
Medicine, 68S Broadway, New York. .- je31-ly

Mourning Goods.
L0PIN'8,b'oMBAZINKS,

*

'Plain Black CluOIlM,
" - BaragM,

Grenadine "

Tamariineand Tamese Cloth,
,
.' Crape Merets and Mozambique*,

Lupin's Wool Delaines,
Plain Black Foulard Silks,
Black and White do

" « Ginghams,
Black Thibet Shawls,

« Crape "

Crape Collars and Sets.
In fcet we have everything in the Mourning Goods

line usually kept .In a first class Retail Dry Goodo
house. -Buyer*- will find it to their advantage ts
giro ns a call.
mj23 fl COOPJBR A 8XNSKNEY.

S
Dress Goods.

UMMER SILKS; Poulard 811ks,
Shephards' PIalda, ,¦>/..
Plain andPignrad Mosaaabique,

b .Plain 5-4 and S-4 do

w1Jacconet Lawns,- * *

COOPER A SBNSENKY,
ap22 No,mMalBi»rtt.

SE LABGK BONTMU FUO-lrnr
ml. low .t D. SIOOLT. * BB06,

i«18 Yariot, »ur».
.' :-v J

The Battle before BipUmond.A Vic¬
tory claimed for oitf'4id6.Federal
loss l,200i
New York, Jane 30..The N. Y. Tribune

bus ju3t issued an extra, with dispatches
dated on the battle field Sunday morning.The dispatch states that a severe and
determined bnttle was fought on the right
wing on Thursday nod Friday, which is
claimed89'me of par officers as a suc¬

cessful'8trategetic"*movement, driving the
eoemy unwittingly into a trap which will
aoon capture Richmond and the entire reb¬
el army.
The attack was raado by the enemy in

immense force, who .crossed the Qhioka-
h'ominy near the railroad above Mecbanics-
vilie, 0:1 Thursday afternoon. The rebels
fought desperately, but were unable to
drive our. men.a single,rod,, though ,the en¬
emy wer'q ten to our one. The only, force
engaged?-that day .was. McCall's division.
The battle lasted from 2 o'clock till 9 p.m.when the division was ordered back.

Gen. McOlellan'was on the field and ex¬
pressed liimself satisfied with tfie result.
The Herald also publishes a report dated

the 28th, which states that our killed,wounded and missing will number 1200.
The object ot the movement was to bringGen. Porter's and other divisions into close

connection with the rest of the array. In
fact changing the front of the whole of
our forces with our centre and left press¬
ing immediately ou Richmond itself, which
could be done, it wad expected on Saturday.It was a virtual surrender or vacating of a

long line of defence heretofore kept up to
Mecbanicsville, in order to have the whole
force within a more effective distance, also
to allow the rebels to follow and ifpossible
to bag them.

Gen. McUlelian ordered Gen. Porter to
withdraw to two miles this side of Gaines*
Mills early on Friday morning, which was
done, the enemy following and thinkingthey had gained the victory, our troopsslowly moving bj\ck in order fighting as
they went, crossiug the Chicahominy and
reached tho position designated for their
occupation by Geu. McClellau.
The rebels followed in great force, and

by three o'clock in the afternoon a general
and heavy engagement occurred here, last*
ing till seven o'clock when a lull took place;but the rebeli again reqewetf It, havingbeen .rein forced*
Our brave raen.stooi) the unequal con¬

test liko- heroes, and the steel, grape and
musketry did fearful havbc'.
Our forces were increased "by Gens. Slo-

cum's, Palmer's, French'u and Meagher's
brigades, and tho rebels were beaten badly.

Meagher's brigade wenc into the battle
with their coats off and sleeves rolled up,
fighting like tigers.
The ground which Gen. McClellsn order¬

ed Gen. Pbrter to occupy and boll was oc¬
cupied-hud held in tho first part of tho
day.

Gen. Porter's corps only contended
against the rebels, but subsequently rein¬
forcements swelled our numbers to 45.000.
The rebels had 60,000 men, under Gen¬

erals Lee,,Hill, Anderson and Branch.
Among ihe killed are Col. Black and

Lieut. Col. Sweitzer, of the 62d Pennsyl¬
vania; Col. Gane, of the 22d Massachu¬
setts; Col. Roberts, ot tLe 1st Michigan;
Col. McQuade and Lieut. Col. Skellen, of
the 14th New York, and Major Patterson,
of the 62d Pennsylvania.
The following is a list of the killed as

far as ascertained :

Col. Samnel W. Black of the G2d Penn¬
sylvania, former!} Governor of Nebraska,
by a ball through the head while leading a

charge throngb a piece of woods ; Colonel
John \V. McLane, of the 83d Penna.; Col.
Magilton 4th Pa.; Capt. Carr 16th Michlgau;
Capt. It. L. Brown, company I, 83d Pa.,
Capt. McCatherly, 9th Mass ; Capt. Madi-
gan, 9tli Mass.;- 1st Lieut. Francis O'Doa-
aid, company I, 9th Mass.; James Simpson,
company E, 2d Pa., private Partridge, com¬

pany C, 5tb N. Y.; privateNesmith 12th Pa ;
Geo. Ovitt, Co. P., Pennsylvania Buck-
tails; Wnr. Quigley, Co. I, 1st Pennsylva¬
nia; H. B. linger, Co. B, 12th Pennsylva¬
nia ; Horace W. Clark, Co. I, 5th Michi¬
gan.

Li*t of Wounded..John P. Raines, 8th
Ph., in shoulder, severely; Tbos. Ward, 2d
Prt.j in shoulder and chin slightlj; Capt.
ThoB. McConnell, 10th Pa., bruised face
and neck by a shell j Anthony A. Laws,
2J Pennsylvania, in the hand; John
Carnes, &th Pennsylvania, in the thigh;
Wm. H. El leeks, 12th Pa. battery, shoulder
and leg severely; Roderick Weaver, 8th
Pa,; in the head: Samuel Sepley, 12th Pa.,
in the right foot; Joseph Kain, 7th Pa., in
the back; Abranum Jenkins, 9th Pa., in the
breast, severely; Jaa. Harder, 12th Pa., left
knee, severely; Sergeant W. II. Wilgus, 2d
Pa., in hips, slight; Levi Dafield. 5th Pa.,
both shoulders, severely; Patrick Shane,
2d Pa., artn, slightly; Jacob Blight, 2d
Pa., shoulder, severely ; Jacob Davis, 9th
Pa., leg, severely; J. W. Walls. 12th Pa.,
(Bucktail,) shot in the hand; John Isen-
berg, 12th Pa., slightly; John W. Garrison.
l2tjr.Pa ,. hand, slightly ; Captain Theo-
dor'fc Elkb'ardt," Sth Pft., seriously, by a

shell in side, slight; Mathas J. Siplinger,
1st Pa.; in the head, slight; Jacob High-
street, 1st Pa., in the leg, slight; J. C. At¬
kins, 2d Pa., in left side; Qeo. Foxell, 12th
Pa., shoulder, slight; J no. Lamb, 1st Pa.
artillery battery, slight; Jno. May, 12th
Pa., cheek nod arm, slight; 8. Reedy, 5th
Pt;ona., in the abdomen, mortally; Lea-
pold Beck, 12th Pennsylvania, in cheek
and shoulder, eevtfrely; Sergeant David
Long, 12th Penna. cheek severely; Wm.
Williams, 8tb Penna. thigh and foot severe¬

ly ; S.unuol Lager, 8th Penna. breast dan¬
gerously , James Hamilton, 1st Penna.
slightly; John Roth well, 5th Penna. groin,
dangerously , John Morrison, 1st Penna.
leg, securely; Wm. Crtrnes, 4th Penna.
thigh, severely; Alex. Bailey, 5tb Penna.
hand, slightly; Wm. Hanckley, 2d Penna.
aide, sevefPly; Corporal John A. Blair, 1st
Pa , thigh, slight; Fred. Hibbard, 2d Pa.,
side, slightly; Wm. Huff, 2d Pa., neck and
shoulder, severely; Samuel Allen, 7th P.,
hip, slight; John Laman, 1st Pa. artillery,
leg, severely; Dennis Maguire, 2<1 Pa., knee,
slight; Wm. A. Lanfilly, 12th Pa, leg and
shoulder; Irwin Delany, 5th Pa., thigh
severely; Sergeant J. C. McCausken, 1st
Pa., arm slightly; Jaa. B. Botts, 1st Pa.,
thigh and arm severely; Henry Mailer, 1st
Pa., thigh slightly; Geo. W. Keena, l9t
Pa., right arm shot off; John Laney, 9tb
Pa , knee severely ; John Harper, 8th Pa.,
small, of back severely; Albert Marquis,
5thP*;, in hand; A. Grover, 12th Pa., in
head;. Leopold Heensteller, 9th Pa., in
the bead slightly; James Carcon, 7th
Pennsylvania, in the breast dangeronslv;
John Shaw, 2nd Pa., side slightly; Serg't
James Hebe, 5th Pa., abdoman, dangerous¬
ly; Sergeat W. R. Krebner, 5th Pa., through
arm and bodj, dangerously; J. R. Hoods,
5th Pa.,, through both tbiebs, severely;
Christopher C. Young. 5th Pa., thighs, se-

:verly; Sergeant Samael Fleming 2d Peon-
sylvani*, slightly ; Henry Leib, 7th Penn-'
sylvania, band ; Irwin Wright, 17th
Pa^ *bjgh» severely; Captain J. A. Jewett,
Ut Pa.rbips; severely;- Robert Kirkwood,
severe, neck; Jas;Graham, 2nd Pa., ball in
sidf; J. W. Dogett, 9th Pa., hand; John
McDade, 12th Pa., wrist and side;. George
W. Bennett, 1st Pa., (artillery,) arm bro¬
ken in three places ; 3o*ep& Swarihonp,

1st Pa.,- leg: Jno. J. 8hepler, -IStfV?f!'
alight; Lego Rapofi 1st Pa., head, badly;

Harvey, 2d Pa., ball through back and
B-'dei :^.ndrovr Baker, color bearer 2d l'a.,knee; Geo. W. Griffith, 1st Pa., neck", se¬
riouslyj G. W. Fra^ier, 8tb Pa., wrist; J.
A. Johnson, Penna., thigh ; J. B. Sweitzer,62d Pa., head,-dangerously; Lieut. Bell,62d Pa.j leg; Lieut. Ounnlnghatn, 62d Pa.,badly.
.The balance of this list are Pennsylra-nians, which we will omit.

Brig. Gen. Kufus King.
Washington, Jane 29..Tbe order of the

Secretary of.War, announcing the Presi¬
dent's determination to place Brig. Gen.
Rufus. King in command of the 1st ArmyCorps of Virginia, from which Gen. Fre¬
mont has been relieved, reached Gen. King
on Friday evening, at his headquarters be¬
fore Fredericksburg. It was immediately
promulgated to the officers of the Division,
and that night every band in the command
appeared before tbe headquarters of tbe
General, to serenade him. Congratulations
at his promotion were mingled with sincere
regrets at bis sadden departure to another
field.
On Saturday Gen. King issued a farewell

address to his troops, which was read at tbe
evening parade.

Washikotox, June 30th..The Govern¬
ment has not accurate information of the
state of affairs on the Peninsula in conse¬

quence of the interruption of the tele¬
graphic communication. Nothing has been
received to warrant the belief of any seri-
ou sdisaster.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.
Fuller Particulars of the late Battle
.Our Victory complete.Stonewall,
Jackson and EweUBouted.
Philadelphia, June 30..The following]

is from the correspondent of the Baltimore
American.:
On Friday morning the first item of news

from the front received by Telegraph, was
a gratifying announcement that Stonewall
Jackson and Ewell in attemyting to turn
tlio right flank, were repulsed by General
McCall, with his Pennsylvania reserve, and
driven back with great slaughter. This
attempt of Jackson's was made at 3 o'clock
in the morning and had closed at 6 o'clock
with a signnl victory. This repute is said
to have been one of the most decisive and
destructive of the war. The enemy being
put to a complete route, with very light
loas to our forces.

Although it might and was intended for
a surprise, the gallant Pennsylvanians were
found to be wide awake. There was how¬
ever every indication of a general battle
along the whole line. Gen. McClellan in
order to be ready for any emergency, gavo
directions to General Casey and Col. In-
g*lls to make every preparation for the in¬
stant removal or destruction of all the sup¬plies at White House, should the result of
the impending battle render such a course
necessary: His force being deemed too
small to render tbe successful defense of
his positiou a certainty against such a
movement of the enemy as might ensue.
The mail steamer which should have left

for Fortrea* Monroe -at 7 o'clock in the
morning, was ordered to be detained, and
at 9 o clock a despatch was received that a
general battle was progressing along the
whole line, the enemy having renewed the
attempt to flank Gen. Porter's position on
the right wing.
At II o'clock a second dispatc^ an¬

nounced that Gen. Porter had driven the
enemy before him, and repulsed them three
times with terrific slaughter, and was tbon
ordered by Gen. McClellan to fall ba-k

This dispatch was a signal for renewed
energy in the work of cvuouation, and all
the Quartermasters' papers and valuables,
and the chests of the Paymasters, were
brought on board the mail boat. The
family of Quartermaster Eogle was also
brought on board, with bis horses and car
riage, and the horses of Assistant Quarter¬
master Sawtell. The household turoitore
and the servants of these officials also soon
followed, which increased the excitement
among the sutlers and army followers.
Some of the Sutlers became so panic

stricken as to sell out their stocks at half
price and hastened on board the boat,
whilst some determined t» hold on and
take the chances.
That there was an intention on the partof Gen. McClellan lo evacuate the White

House as soon as bis movements in front
should be perfected tnerfl was no doubt,
but whether as a necessity or a stragetic
movement, could not at that time be fore¬
seen.

,The steamers and tugs were all in early
requisition and were moving down the riv¬
er with long trains oT transports in tow..
The vessels nearest the landing were also
stored full of commissary stores and mu
nitions, and moved oat in the stream.
The immense piles of boxes of crackers,

barrels of pork, and other stores along the
laDding were again covered over with bales
of hay, so as to be ready at a moments no¬
tice to apply the torch for their destruction
of it should it become necessary.
There was also great commotion amongthe crowds of contrabands, who have been

fouad most efficient laborers and who have
been used to great advantage in the com¬
missary aod munition departments. They
soon understood that danger was appre¬hended, and on bfiug assured by Col. Ia-
galls that they wouTtl trot be left behind to
meet the vengeance of taeir masters, went
to work with renewed energy. Stores and
munitions everywberedisappeared from the
landings with great rapidity, and were be¬
ing packed in the wharf boats and vessels
coutiguou^. The wives and children of
the contrabans also soon made their ap¬
pearance, and with bundles and babies took
position in the canal boats as they were
floated out on the stream. Daring the
afternoon the panic increased until half-
past 3 o'clock, and the steamers and togs
were busily engaged in towing down the
transports. At 3 o'clock a dispatch was
received from headquarters in substance as
follows:
We have been driving the enemy before

us on the left wing, for the past half hour-
Cheers are beard all along the lines.

This was the signal 'or a new cbnoge in
the programme. All the Government-
valuables and the property of tbe officrs
were taken off the mail boat and placed
on board the steamer Oammonico, and the
order given for the departure of the mail
boat, which left at 3 o'clock for Fortras*
Monroe; taking with ber in tow two heavi¬
ly laden steamers, with directions for them
to be dropped at West Point. Two of the
large hospital steamers, filled with sick
and wounded, also left about the same
time, and moved majestically down the
river.
The steamer Commodore was still left at

tbe wharf to recelve.any new arrivals from
the battle field, and'the Daniel Webster
and tbe Rim City, devoted to tbe same ser¬
vice, soon after arrived.

It was aiio announced that Gen. Stone-
man, with G.000 cavalry and arti:letpr,;waswithin miles of tbe White House, to
protect the work of evacuation, if a dash
should be made by the enemy in that di¬
rection.
The scene presented on tbe river was an

interesting one. Ten miles tetow the
White Home about 200 brigs, barqnes andschooners were at anchor, with any qnao-I tlty of canal boats, loaded with iorple-

mentaolf"^llr aH^SSSSS^^MpffiCsistence £tores.On the wnole route down steamers and
tugs were pwsed. baring large numbers of
?easels In tow,J and~at 'TOl Pbint; fortjmiles below. White House, not less than
300 vessels were at anchor, whilst the
numerous steamsrs and tugs which had
brought them down we'rec preparing'to
start op for several hundred still up the
river.
About 7 o'clock on Friday evening num¬

bers of wounded commenced arriving from
the front of the lines. With a few of the
most intelligent of whom I had an oppor¬
tunity of conversing.
Those engaged in the repulse of Stone¬

wall Jackson represent it to be most dis¬
astrous. He came down on them expect¬ing a surprise, but found them all momen¬
tarily expecting him, having been informed
by Gen. AicClell&o two days previous that
be was coming. Instead of surprise the
enemy received the first shot, and after two
hours fight retreated in confusion.
The wounded represent it to have been

a most terrific encounter, the enemy com¬ing from Richmond in such dense masses,that the rtell and grape poured into them
as they advanced made great gaps in their
lines which were immediately filled up, but
they moved forward most determidly. Theystill moved on and exchanged showers of
balls which were destructive on both sides,
but when Gen. Porter ordered a bayonet
charge, they retreated in donble quick.
They again rallied and approached our

lines a second time, when the same terrible
slaughter ensued. This time their artillery,being better served, was more effective..
On coming to close quarters they were
again repulsed and driven back further
still.

This twice fought over battle ground was
now literally strewn with dead and dyiug.Gen. Porter then a second time fell back
to his position, and waited an hour for the
enemy to renew the assault.
They finally came on in increased num¬

bers, having been largely reinforced, and
were again received with shell and grape,causing great chasms in their ranks.
A third time the euemy bore down de¬

terminedly and bravely upon our liue9..
This conflict was the most severely contest¬
ed of the whole battle, bnt when tbebnyo-
net was brought to bear they fell back and
were pressed toward Richmond, fully one
mile beyond our original lines.

General Porter fell back to his first po¬
sition, when un order was received from
General McClellan to contiuue bis retro-
gade movement, slowly and in order.
Soon as it became apparent to the ene¬

my that it was the purpose of Gen. Porter
to retire they pushed forward again boldlyand bravely, when 'they were checked bythe entire reserve force, consisting of the
New York 5th and 10th and two other reg¬
iments tinder Uol. Warren,acting BrigadierGeneral. This fresh force held the enemyin check while tho force which bad previ¬
ously borne the brnnt of the battle moved
steadily back and iu good order. The
enemy made a fierce attack on the reserve
but cannon were posted at various pointsof the ronte by which they were retiringtowards the Chickahominy. which occa¬
sionally poured in shot and shell upunthem and. checked their movements and
enabled the troops to move back in the
.most admirable order.

At one time in the retrograde movement
the reserve force of Geo. Sykes* charged
oa the enemy with the bayonet, drivjoghim back a mile. In this charge the gal¬lant New York 6th and 15th, drew forth
the plaudits ot the army by their steadi-
ness and bravery, in which however theylost about one hundred of their members.
Cheers went up aloug our whole line at
this gallant repulse, which was at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, and the enemy did' not
renew the attack during the balance of
the evening, but hurried off bis columns
towards the White House. The division of
the enemy dispatched in that direction was
estimated at 20 to 30,000 men, of all
arms.
From the foregoing,' I think I have con¬

clusively shown that the object of General
McCle!ian, long before the battle on Fri¬
day, was to abatfdun the White House, and
also draw in his right wing across the
Ghickahominy. That he has accomplish¬ed this most masterly movent it with but
little loss in comparison with his punish¬
ment of the enemy, there can be no doubt;and that he has strengthened bis positionby constructing his lines and changing the
base of his operations to the James River,is equally self-evident. There he will
have the co-operation of the gunboats.
Although hopo may be father to the

thought, 1 wager that Gen. UcClellan is in
possession of Richmond by Sunday night.Latkr..It appears that the telegraphiccommunication between the White House
and Gen. McClellan was not broken until
1 o'clock on Saturday, wbeu the wire was
cut at dispatch station 11 miles out.
The last of the transports was moved off

by the steam tugs, and the few articles scat¬
tered about on the shore was fired. The
whole was of small value and thus of the <
many millions of property here a few dayssince, probably not five thousand dollars
worth was destroyed.
In the midst of this closing scene I regretto have to state that some vandal set tire

to the White Honse and it was entirelyconsumed.
The'cavalrjr at the White" House'guard¬ed the departure of the last of the wagonsand horses, which moved off at the final

evacuation and joined the forces under
General Stoneman, who, after p.tsSingthese trains off and securing their safety,moved off with bis wfiole eotire force, in adirection that I am nor at liberty at^ pres¬ent to state. ^General Casey repoVts'helost not a man,
uor did he leave a soul behind, not efen a
contraband.

^Since a very early hour on'SaturdayGeneral McClellan has been'deprived of
his telegraphic communication with Wash¬
ington. ; He abandoned, its use several
hours betore the wires were cut, doubtless
being fearful that the enemy might byplacing a magnet on the wire lead bis
orders. Direct communication is now be¬
ing opened with hinrbowaver'by gunboats
up the mouth of the Chickabominy add
will soon be aU rigbt 'infthis-cesp'ect.

Memphis, Juno - 28.-^The Qrttada jip-peal of the 25ttt ffinugfil Van 'Doraadvises all families residing in Vicksburgto move 8 miles back from the river, as heintends to defend his Department to thelast extremity. It also reports that on Sat-nrday last the Federal morter fleet was re¬
pulsed at Grand Gulf by the rebel batteries'and 12 pounders, On same day the gup-boats at Yieksburg opened a brisk fire onthe rebel batteries, which continued over
an hour witbo«it doing any injury.The Appeal says that the rapid move¬
ment of Gen. Hicdman's forces had almostrid the Stale of CfdrtU' army, and bad sns-.ceeded in driving him back to it position «short distance from the Missouri line.
When our informant left Curtis was stfllretreating.
At an election held in this city last

Thursday, John Park, Union candidate, r~
eeived all the votes east, which was 124.

Memphis, June 2d..The A oaUnck* wmnotified by the Provost Marshal. that ;edi-
torials publishedyesterday were exeeedio fly objectionable; that criticism on[course of the military officials 'would

; be allowed, and wped no*.to .repeatoffence. : f

Htxrins, Jone'Sk.^Fbe ApptaLot lh»
23d; le*rps that the Federal fleet number
tirenty guoboXts. The"mort*ra bpeoea ftre
at an early boar that morning on the low¬
er batteries at Vicksburg. Result not jetstated.
Van Doro is in command there, having

superceded Lorell In command of the De¬
partment.
A letter in the same paper, dated Chat¬

tanooga, 10tht says wo have news directIbi9 morning that the enemy are fall¬
ing brick before onr advance column, fromPowell's Valley to Dig Greek Gap. Whitethis is going on. Mitchell-is moving up in
our rear^near Battle Creek.

Nasbtills, June 30..Dr. Cheatham,Superintendent of the Tennessee LunaticAsylum, was sent to the Peoitentlary to¬
day for treason. Also Rer. C. D. Elliott,Fourteen hundred Federal prisoners taken
at Shiloh and parolled, were sent home to¬
day.
A large quantity of Cotton was received.

New York, June 30..The iVtbune has a
special dispatch from the Union ram fleetoff Vicksburg, dated June 26th, statingthat the Union ram fleet communicated
with Com. Farragnton Wednesday, and he
was expected to attack Vicksburg on Fri¬
day. Twenty vessels were in poaition.Com. Farragnt was confident of victorjr.The rebel force is estimated at 12,000.Com. Davis* fleet is to co-operate- withFarragut.

General Curtis is in aperilous conditionin Arkansas, the rebel General Rains hav¬ing got in his rear with 16,000 men.
Loursvilli, June 30..Lastnighta partyof rebel guerrillas, supposed to number 500,belonging to Henderson and Webster coun¬ties. attacked a company of the LouisvilleProvost Guard, encamped in a hotel at Hen¬

derson. Oneof our Lieutenants was killedand two of our men wounded. Finally the
rebels cleared out, under cover of darkness.
Federal reinforcements will reach Hender¬
son from two points to-morrow morning. .

Lubay, Va., Juno 30..Gen. Crawford
with a portion of his brigade and cavalry,under Col. Tompkins, made a reconnoi?-
anc in force up the valley and entered town
this morning, driving in the pickets.Four companies of rebel cavalry oc¬
cupied the town, bat fled on onr approach.Our cavnlry pursued them a mile out on
the New Market road, when a skirmish en¬
sued, our cavalry charging the enemy, we
took 4 prisoners and wounded several..
Our loss wus one killed and three wounded.
The object of the reconnoisanee was ful¬

ly accomplished. The enemy bad no stores
here.

Cairo, June 30..The Forest Queen from N

Memphis, arrived with six hundred and
fifty bales of cotton.
News from the flotilla is highly interest¬

ing. Our gunboats and rams passed the
mouth of Yazoo river and proceeded towithin four miles of Vicksburg, from whichpoint several men went by land on the '

Louisiana hide and communicated with
Farragut* Meet. C jm. Farragut has since
sent :i dispatch to Capt. Davis which
reached Memphis on Saturday morning..Capt. Davis immediately started down theriver with the Beoton and others of theflotitla will soon follow.
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